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1,

Gene「aI Statement

l.1 Houghton Regis Heipers good neighbou巾ood scheme is

∞mm配ed to achieving equaI

OPPOrtu刷ifes in the services it provides. We believe仙at equaIfty fo「 a旧S a basic human right and
actively oppose all forms of unIawful and unfair discriminatien, We celebrate肌e diversfty of ou「

COmmunfty and seek to reflect that diversity w柵n ou「 g∞d neighbourhood scheme, ln

accordance w軸the Equalfty Act 2010 no user of Houg批On Regis Helpers services or volunteer
Should receive less favoura馴e treatme爪because ofこraCe, CO!our, nationality, ethnic or national

Ongln, religit)n Or Creed, age, gende「 or gende「 reass屯nment, ma脚sfatus, SexuaI orien向fon or

d酬吋
1:2 As a p「ovider of a service to the ∞mmunity, Houghton Regis HeIpers a∞ePts the responsibiIfty to
PromOte equaI opportun掘es and chal看enge discrimination wherever it occurs, We wiI=reat a=

P∞Ple w船dignfty and respecL re∞gnising the vaIue of each indMduaI. This dooument sets out
the main ∞nSequenceS of珊s ∞mmitment and the actien to be taken in order to achieve equal

OPPOrtunities.
1 ,3 1t is the responsibilfty of aII volu巾eers and clients to ensu「e that no individuai receives iess

favourabIe treatme爪than any other on the grounds stated in Para. 1.1 ofthis policy.

1.4 Houghton Regis Helpers 「e∞gnises that some users of its serviees may, because of thei「 past o「
Present distress or medical ∞nd師On, Say O「 do things whjch wouId othenwise be unacceptabIe

and in∞mPati馴e w軸Houghton Regis HeIpers Equa耀y and Diversfty PoIjcy. Houghton Regis
HeIpers wi= do a冊can to challenge such behavieu「, ln cases where intervention is possible a

ge州e approach wi= be adopted which aims to aIter attitudes and behaviou「 wh航e maintalning
SuPPOrt fo「 the distressed client.

1.5 The committee of Houghton Regis Helpers wiil review this poIiey annua時

2

Resl)OnSibilitv

2"1 The ∞mm肘ee of Houghton Regis Heipers has overalI responsibifty fo「 the efie融ve operatien of
this policy. Howeve「, a= volunteers and clients have a duty as part of their invo「vement w肌

Houghton Regis Heipers to do everything they can to ensure faimess and that the poIicy works in
p胎帥ce.

2,2 Houghton Regis Helpers is committed to incIusive recruitment of voIunteers and wilI strive to
「ec田it voiuntee「s to reflect the diversfty of the community.

2,3

Houghton Regis Heipers wiil b血g to the attention of ail voiunteers and clients皿e existence of
this policy

and wiil provide such guidan∞ aS is necessary to ensure that the poIiey is effe融ve

and that everyone is aware of it.
2"4 Those responsible for 「ec両ting voiu爪eers to work w軸Houghton Regis Helpers g∞d
neighbou而OOd scheme are 「esponsible fo「 ensu血g that they are aware of Houghton Regis
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生

Helpers EquaIity and Diversfty Pdicy and fo「 ensu血g that those volu爪eers adhere to it whiIe

WOrking w軸Houghton Regis HeIpers,
2.5 Every effort w刷be made to ensure that the servie(おO怖ered by Houghton Regis HeIpers reflect
the ∞mPOSition of the communfty it serves, Houghton Regis Helpers is committed to

encouraging access from unde「represented g「oups,

2.6 If any clie巾Or VOiuntee「 feels that仙ey have been, 0「 are being discriminated against, in any

Way言hey are urged to pursue the matte「 w軸the o鮒ce「s of the ∞mm肘ee.
2。7 A旧nstances or comp胤nts of discriminatory behavieur wi= be treated seriously.

2.8

3

Complaints or aIlegatiens of an unfounded or malieious nature will aiso be treated as serious.

Disabled Access

3.1 Houghton Regis Helpers剛I endeavou「to ensure, aS fa「 as is practicable, that a旧he premises it
uses have disabIed access. When conside血g new premises, eVery effort wiIl be made to ensure

Such premises are fuily accessible,
4

UseofLan〇uaae

4.1 Volunteers and clients should avoid and challenge the use of language which, in any way, may
be regarded as discriminatory, Particu馴y in reiation to:

●

disabled groups and/O「 individuals w軸SPeCial needs

・ any raCe, CuIture or reiigion
・ a PerSOn

s sexual orientation

・ gende「 or gende「 「eass陶nment
●

age

4.2 Where the language used has a pe「sona=mpact on others, and it has been made clea「 to the
PersOn ∞nCemed that thei「 use of such language is unweleome andfo「 offensive, aPProPriate
action may be taken if they persist w軸it.

4.3 AIi materia看s used or developed by Houghton Regis HeIpers wili be judged in the l鳴ht ofthe
PromOtion of equaI opportu刷ies, and those considered to be discriminatory wi= not be used.

5

Sexuai Harassment

5.1 No volunteer or cIie爪Shouid be subject to sexua川arassment,

5"2 This is interpreted as unwanted behaviour of a sexual nature including:
●

Verbal sexual abuse

●

Physieal contact

. repeated rema「ks whieh an indMduai軸ds o縦肌sive

5'3 i航has been made clearto the person ∞ncemed that仙eir behaviour is unwei∞me and they
Pe「Sist w柵it, then the cIient o「 voIu血ee「Who is仙e recipie爪of the behaviour will be en規Ied to
make a formaI comp[aint to the o術cers of the committee,

6

Eaual O○○or山nities Monitorina

6.1 The organising comm舶ee wi= endeavorto monitor Houghton Regis Helpers equality and
diversity in practice w軸「egards to 「ecr而tment of voIunteers and provision of services to clie爪S.

6:2 Annuai monito血g of the provisien of serviees w軸n the lecal diverse ∞mmunfty wili be ca面ed
Out tO enSure Houghton Regis He!pe「S are ProViding equai opportu輔es to bcth clients and
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VOlunteers.

6"3 Quarferly reports to BRCC wiH ∞柵bute to this annuai mon軸ng

This poIjeyw肌鵜reviend annua叩y

Chair

s Signature:

Print Name
Adopted on:

Review date:

≦二と㌦
仁欠くこ ら科・乙こし。くら
し○‑色018
小声eV・雪乙01干
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